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Abstract
A l,abVl}lW-based system was reccv)tly ca]’ricct aloft ill a NIASA DC-9 “Volnit Ccmwt” while
flying parabolic trajectories to acquiw ti~ne-tagged data and vicleo on 1](1w superfluid liquid
helium behaves in zero gravity. l~uilt qoicld y al ld incxpe] isivel y, the system performed flawlessly
in capturing near]y 200 data sets during foul days of flighis.

The Challenge:
Acquiring video-sy]?cl~ro~~ized accclcraticu~ and tctnperat ore data ill ml (1-gravit y aboard a NASA
research aircrafl.

The Solution:
LJsing 1,abVlliW and a DAQ card in a I ug~ediwd por[abl( 1’(; to read tinw codes and acquire
analog voltages.

Introduction
A I,abVIEW-l)ased system was recently car! icd aloft ill a NASA I K-9 “Vomit Comet” while
flying parabolic trajectories to acquire time-tasgc(i data arid video on how superfluid liquid
helium behaves in zero gravity. The purpose of this expclimcnt was [o Cather empirical data
needed to validate and refine co]nl)utcr models oi how tllc hcliu]n responds to small
perturbations when weightless. ‘1’he nmst clirwt applications of these nlode]s involve spacecraft
design. Some spacecraft need to kcq) heat-scmsit Ive part~ extremely cold, and superfluid helium
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offers unique properties that make it icical fc)r this pur}ms(,. A goocl exalnple of such usc is
maintaining uniform, cold mil ro~ M npcr a{ ures ill spare-t lased infr arect t clescopes.

The problem is tl~at even at absolute zero , superfluid helium is still a fluid, and fluids S1OS1I
around when disturbed. Superfluid hc’lium is onc of tlw ~vorsi offc]ldcls, since it has very little
viscosity or su r-face tension. As a result, tlwre is a significant risk of causing instability when
maneuvering such a spacecraft, espcciall y a slnall one, LInlcss this sloshi I lg can be accounted for
in the attitude control system. Sin~~)]y generating a con~putcr mode] of tlw physics of sloshing is
not sufficient; an experiment must be carried oui to verify the correctness of the mode] and make
refinements. This involves acquirin:; acmlcration data an(l videotaping :i flask of superfluid
]iquid ile]ium while suspended in zero {;I a~’it)r--c(,rtainly J lot an easy task!

The Cryogenic Float Package
I was approaclwd by the 1,ow-~’e))l~)cr:tlllre l’llysim group at JPI ~ to build the data acquisition
systcm for this experiment. The e(]uipl} Imt consisted c)f two u[~its, a tubular steel Float Package
and a 1 krta Acq~lisition Rack. I’he fcxms of the I:loat Packay,e was a small cylindrical dewar of
liquid helium having a window 0]1 C)IW e~~cl and a t ramsluc(nt {;tid C)I1 th[ other. I’his flask was
submerged in a larger steel dewar of liquid nitrog(’n to mil~imizc heat transfer to the helium,
ensuring sufficicmt time to perfornl tlw mpcri~nent before tlie lwlium cmllpletely evaporated. The
outer dewar was fitted with a cc)rrcs~, ondirl,q l)air of windows, wit}} a laln]) mounted on one side
and a video camera on the other. Tlw ca]nera rccoldecl the ima~e of the helium bubble as it
drif(cd against tl~e background grid. A tllrcc axis accelerometer mounted on the outer clewar
measured the sma]l g-forces act in:, o]] tlw lwI i~m~ as it SIOS} led. A vacuum pump and a pair of
1.ake Shore cryogenic temperature protws lnonitor{cl the t 1 (insit ion to su])mfluidit y as the helium
was evaporatively cooled from 4.2 Kclvins down 101.4 Kel\’ins durirlg tlw experiment.

‘1’he second unit, the Data Acquisitiol~ Ra( k, was a half-heij;ht 19” insti umcn[ rack bolted securely
to the clcck of the aircraft, a modified 1 )(”-9 cal go jtt, l“lie rack contained a I lewlc,tt-I’ackarcl dual
I)C power supply for the acceleromete~s, a Sony })] ofessiolla] VI IS video tape recorder, a I Icrrita
time code generator nloc]Ll]c, a video nlol”lito~, and the conl, 01 computer, nlounted on the top of
the rack. “1’hc control computer was a 100 MI Iz. l’(’l~ti(ll~l-ll,isecl ru[;gcclized “lunch box” portable
computer made by I)olch, running 1,al)VlllW 3.1.1 under M’inclcrws 3.1. A National lnshwmcnts
N1’-MI0-l61j5 multi-function data acquisitiolt car(i occupied one of tile I )olch’s six full-size
ItlSA/1’CI slots. A Cirque touchpad took the place c)f a mouse or t[ackl),lll, neither of which
could be used in zero gravity.

“J’he two units wme connected by a l)u]~cllcd set of ( ables p]ovidins ])o}v~’r to the l~krat I’ackage
and rclurning data and video sifym]s k) tile l)ata A{quisitioll Rack. ]’O}VCJ for the entire system
was provided to rack from the aircraft power sLlp])ly o]) t~vo lEJ amp 1 ?0 VA(’ lines.

Data Acquisition Software Design
I’lw major Ctesifill issue for this project involv[xl the Sy]lcllr(}llizatioll be[~vecvl the video frames
recorded by the VCR ancl the data acquired by the contt 01 c orn~)ulcr. l’his was required so that
the investigator could later associate tll(~ ~- forces {)n tlt[’ h[liuIa bL]l)l)lc with its visual behavior.
Since the video was recording itnafies 30 iilnes per secotlcl, tlw data acquisition system needed to
cycle at the same rate.

l’imin~ for the main loop was provided l)y the } Iorita tilac ( ode Senrvato]. Every 33 milliseconds
the device translnitled a stream of 1 (1 b}’tw encoditlg the tillle altcl frame nllmber to the I’C serial
port, I’his data was read with Serial Read VI, l,ut not Ctcco[!ect. lnlmediat(ly afte: ward, the
software read an array of seven analos voltages from th<’ M 10 card. All data we~e stored in RAM

in prc-allocatec] buffers to minimize ovmlwad. ‘1’y~~ical acq~lisition time for each parabola was 40
seconds (1200 samples), bracketin~ a X-s(’cond pe[ Jod of urL’i@lt less~ w+,.

l’hc operator was responsible for star[inc and stop~)ing dat,l acquisition by pressing the Ilnter key
on the keyboard. ‘1’he opcratc)r interface was Iw’pt a$ siTnplc as ]mssil~lc, both to mininli7e
processing over] wad and to relieve tllc ope[ator of any additional slims of opcratins the system.
After acquisitiorl was stopped, the tin~e mcies ~vcrc translat~’d from ~)a( kcd lKTJ format to time
strill~s, the data acqLlircd was translated usin~ the array to spreadsheet sll in~ VI, and thC’
rcsultin~ ASCII clata written to clisk file.

}{ach parabola resulted in a separate dat,l filr bei[~:, writlen to disk to nlaximiz.e data security, a
major design issue. l’o reduce chances c)( n~istalws, an automatic file and clirecto~y Sencrator was
cicve]opcci to maintain date- and tinl[’-ta~gecl files. ltach fli~ht resulted ill 45 files being written to
that clay’s directory. I )ata was backed up to floppy disk cl~]ring the fli~,llt back to the airport each
clay. Between flights, the data was read into a splcaclshcct program fo~ fllrlller manipulation and
critiquing of the experiment.

Experiment Results
l’he four days of flights were very succc\sfL~l, ]lroducitl~ four video ta])c’s an(i 180 fih?s of tinwta~~ed accclerat ion and temperat Llri’ clata, ‘1’he e]l[ire syst(m was develo~)ec] within two months,
just meeting its very tight schecluk> and bL]dget. T}te 1 abVl liW soft~varc and N1 data acquisition
products operated with the ru~ged PC’ witl~out a single prx)blem, ant] was re~ardecl by the
science team as the best part of the systc]n, l’relilllinary al ialysis of the vicleo and recorded data
indicates scvera I usefu 1 sequences wcv e captured a net will I)e il Icorporatcd itl the physics models
being developed.
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Figure Captions:
Block Diagram: 3’he block diagram of tile 11’1 I oti’-l’e]~~~>(ratllre h4ic~o[;] avity l’light Facility
illustrates the connection of signal patlts between system elements. (B1 XXKI)IA.I;114)

I;loat I’ackage l’hoto: IUight operations ]mrsonnc] froln tl~e IG’CIUCCCI (;~avity office at NASA’s
1,cwis Research Center manage the Float l’i~ckag~ as it drif[s ill zero glavity. (1’1 A3ATI’KG.J1’G)

I>ata Acquisition Rack l’hoto: ~’}w autl)or floats over the L)atti Acc]uisition Rack as I,abVII!W
automates the capture c)f experin~ellt da{a in zero gravity. (LJAI’A1<A(’K.J1’(+)

Packages Used to Create f]]e &!_w_oI’k:

Block I)iagram: (111 fXK1)lA.l;I 14)
}:rcehand v4.O for Windows

Float l’ackagc Photo: (lil,0A2’1’K(;.Jl’(;)
Microsoft Imagm 1.0 to crop, ICLIUCC, ancl tonvc’rla scaTlned pltotograph

I)ata Acquisition l{ack Pl~oto: (l)A’l’Al{A(K,Jl)(~)
Microsc)fl lmagcr 1.0 to crop, )cduce, and (-onvc,rt a scanned photo~raph
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